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THE ELIZABETH'l'OWN CARPENTER
Abrahum Lincoln was t.he son of Thomas Liucoln, a
cupontcr who !or several years worked at hia trade in
Eli.abethtown, Kentucky. In Novembcr,l808, about three
month& be!ore Abraham was born, Thomas evidently de·
eided to try farming, for he purcbaecd of William Bulb,
one of bia J::ll ..betbtown fricoda, a tract o! land about
fourteen milca !rom the l<>wn on which there waa located
a moat !amoua apring. On this place Abraham Lincoln
,.... born on r'chruary 12, 1809.
Juat when Thomaa Lincoln served hia apprcot.iecahip u
a eabinet·maker iJo not known, but by the time he wu
twenty-one yean o! age be was doing rough carpentry.
He bad ateady employment at Eliz.abethtown, where be
was emplo)ed in building a mill dam as early aa 1797.
!'or tho noxt !our or five years he seems I<> have boco
roan>ing about tho country, spending a year with his Uncle
Isaac in 'l,~mnosseo and some time with his mother in
Waahlngton County, Kentucky.
l.ly tho ycnr 1803 Thomas bad a.:quired a picco o! J>rOp·
orty noar l!:llzabctbtown where be lived with his motbor,
and hero evidently ho began to do odd jobs o! t<Abinotmaking as well no raising some stock on the two hundred
forty acre tract of land be had acqwred.
At somo time during tbe early period o! Thomaa Lm·
coin'• rea1dcncu in Hardin County, oome merchant. operating under the name of Bleakley and lllontgo-ry opened a
at.ore at J::li..betbtown. Just bow much o! Thomu Lin·
c:oln'a trad.lng wu done at this store is not known, but
book.a then uaed by the company and now availablo reveal
.orne mtcrcatmg tact.a about the early ,·oeat•on o! Abra·
ham Lincoln'• father. It iJo to be regretted that all o! the
lcdgora kept by the l.lleakley and Montgomery &tore during
the period the Lincolna lived in Kentucky ha,·e not been
found. It ia alao I<> be lamented that in many in$1.wlcoa
the ledgers now nvuilable have not itemized tho purch""""
evidently shown in t.hc ntiasing day books, and the cnt.ries
merely uppc_nr in the ledgers under ''Sundries".
On Auguet 8, J.804, however_, Thomas put·chuscd "J.
caswcl saw" for which he paid the sum of eighteen shill·
ings, a shilling thon being worth about twenty cents. At
other t.imea during the year there are itemized, ono plane
bit at one shilling and aix pence and one file at tho aame
price. Tho majority of purchases, however, arc marked
''Sundriea".

In r'ebruary, 180:., Lincoln purchased another aaw, thiJo
time paying but nine ahillinp for it, another file, and some
brua rings which are also listed. About thiJo time Thomas
entered inl<> a contra.:t witb Dent<>n Geoghegan 1<> ~ret
some lop for a mill. This waa probably the bi~rgeat con·
tra.:t Lincoln had eecured, and it was ncceaaary !or him
to iO 1<> court to collect the contract price. Tho court found
that Lincoln bad completed his task in "a workman-like
manner" and ordered Geoghegan to pay the bill nnd the
court ooata. In 1806 Thomas Lincoln was hired by Bleakley
and Montgomery to go I<> New Orleans as n hand on
" flatbont. As wns usually the case in such contracts he
was probably hIred to holp build the boat. Besides baing
paid sixteen i>Ounda for going to New Orleans he nlao
received from somo aource, at the samo time, gold to the
amount of thirteen pounds. This gold may have been

wagos paid for building the boat. It ia npt>aront that the
New Orleans trip netted him twenty-nine pounda.
At Thomas Mcintire's sale in 1807 he bought an old
sword. This undoubtedly waa made inl<> a drawing knife
to give him further equipment !or the carpenter's cheat.
The Bleakley and Montgomery book.a Indicate that he was
atill plying hils trade at thiJo time u aandpaper, acrews,
a gimlet and so on are listed. The following year he was
also charged wilh itema which ware Uled in hiJo buaioesa,
and a credit of twelve ahillinp wu made, iDdicated by
the atorekeepers aa "Balance put to h11 credit of work
done.*'
All old !ricnd of the Lincoln family, Chriotopher Columbus Graham, who claima 1<> bavo vla1ted in lhe Lincoln
humc and to have known tbe family well, claims that "'Tom
Lmcoln had tbe best set o! carpenter's toola in Hardin
Cowat.y."
'l'bct·a are several pieces of cabinet·work aWl oxl.wlt
which 'J.'homas is known to bavo dono. A comer cupboard,
now in poasession of the Sp<~od Musoum at Louisville,
has his mitials inscribed in an obecurc plaeo within the
cabinet, and there are other ovidencea of h11 handiwork
pre.erved in Hardin County in tbo !arm o! old maotlu
wluch he made.
lilb cabinet-work <lid not atop after he reached Indiana.
Here aa In Kentucky be ..... actJve 10 hia pro!eaaion. In
tbe f'ord collection at Dearborn ll another old corner cupboard which was made by him for hiJo nolghbora, Josiah
and Eliu.beth Crawford, while reaidini in Spencer Co1111ty,
lndian:t. Here, like-..ise, are many productl of hiJo talent,
and there can be little doubt but that his work wu much
'" demand in the pioneer settlement. In which be lived.
Wllliam Woods, another neighbor of the Indiana Lincoins, made this statement in aomc reminiscences
which he wrote on September 15, 1866: .. Thomas Lincoln
o!t.cn and at various times worked tor me, made cupboards,
ot.c., and other household furniture tor mci ho built my
house, made floors, ran up tho stalr1, did all the inside
work for my house." It ia alao well known that Thomas
was on the committee that superintended and helped to
build tbe Pigeon Church wbero tho Llncolna attended. The
pulpit which was used !or more than seventy-live years
by the church was made by Thomaa Lincoln.
Apparently Abraham Lincoln did not intend to follow
tho cabinet-makers' trade although he did engage in rough
carpentry. The last taak ho completed m Indiana Ia told
by a neighbor in these warda, "Abo whipaawed, aaw him
cutting down a large tree one day: I asked him what he
waa going 1<> do with it: he aaid he waa going I<> aaw it
into planks for hia father'• now houoe-the house wu not
completed until after Lincoln lett for lllinoia. Abe sold
his plnnks to Crawford-Josiah Crawford put tho planks
in his house."
Centuries ago there lived one known as uThe Carpcn·
tcr'a Son" whose in.fluenco could not be circumscribed by
tho environs of a carpenter shop on tho boundaries of a
rurul community. It is also true, with respect to the son
ot the Elizabethtown carpenter, that he too laid aside the
tools of manual labor and matched his genius with the
men of the open forum who wore building a nation.

